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MENUS AT PRISON GOOD
Well-Balanc- ed Diet Prepared Daily for "PeiT

REPORTS FOUND FALSEHiWork on OUnser Field School ' 1;
was to have r turned te Portland

To Choose Student When the
senior class of the high school
holds a meeting next Monday
morning the members are expect-
ed to make their choice of repre--

. sentative for the commencement
exercises Jane 7. This student,
with Louglne Brietzke who has the
highest scholastic average in the
class, and with a student to be
chosen by the faculty, will partic-
ipate in the graduation program.
.The teachers will be asked to
make their, selection at the regu-
lar meeting Monday night.

Indian Party Tonight T h e
- Baptist Friendly Indian club will

have a party tonight at the home
of Wilmer McDowell tonight. The
losing side in the membership

Breakfast
Rolled oat mush with milk;

roast beef hash, bread, syrup, cof-
fee, apple sauce.

Dinner
Beet stew and vegetables, brown

beans, dill pickles, bread, syrup,
tea, prunes.

Sapper
Chili eon carne, American fried

potatoes, steamed rice, bread, syr-
up, coffee, prunes.

Midnight Lunch
Broiled hamburger, American

fried potatoes, navy beans, brown
gravy, dlfl pickles, bread, syrup,
coffee, fruit.

contest recently ended will pro-Tid- e

the refreshments. Newly
elected officers of the group are
Roger Miller, chief; Voris Owsley,
wampum bearer; Bob White, torn
torn beater, Clifford Norwood,
medicine man; and Wilmer Mc
Dowell, Indian runner.

Debaters Chosen Members of
the Junior debating squad for the
inter-cla- ss series of verbal con
tests at the high school have been
chosen as follows: Helen Childs,
K. Fitzpatrick, D. Ross, D. Baker,
Frank Childs and R. Reese. Inter
class debates will begin shortly un-

der direction of Norborne Berke
ley Jr., debate coach.

Girls Outnumber Boys But 19
more girls than boys will gradu
ate from this senior high school
this year. Principal J. C. Nelson
has estimated. Of the class, 148
are --girls and 129 boys. The girls'
percentage is 53.4 and represents
about the average division of boys
and girls in the local graduating
classes.

Appoints Secretary J. F. Ul
rich, president of the Salem Realty
Board, has appointed William
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be furnished by the churches, and
Lillie Madsen in charge of public-
ity. On Tuesday night of Music
week, the program will Include
several well-know- n artists.

Salem Lions Will
Attend Portland
Meeting April 22

A group of members of the Sa-

lem Lions club Is making plans
to attend a state-wid- e meeting In
Portland April 22 when Interna-
tional President Rutfin will be in
the Rose City to make the first
formal visit of the international
president this year to any club in
the state.

Fifty new Lions from the Port-
land club will be presented to
President Rutfner on the occasion
of his visit.

Read the Classified Ads.

Contrary to reports filed by cer-
tain newspapers, the diet given
prisoners at the state penitentiary
is quite inviting and well-balanc- ed

according to a sample menu ob-
tained this week. The menu, ac-
cording to prison officials, is not
given especially for public atten-
tion but Is typical ot the run ot
food ordinarily furnished the pris-
oners.

Three steals Dally
Three meals are served dally

while at night a special lunch is
prepared for men working the
night shift in the Industrial plants.

Here Is a typical menu such as
was served one day this week:

OFFICERS HI ON

NEW HER CLEW

LOS ANGELES. April 12.
(AP) Efforts of Sheriffs offic-
ers to identify the woman's torso
found in the Los Angeles river a
week ago centered tonight about
Miss Hope Curtis, Hollywood girl,
who disappeared from her home
six weeks ago.

The missing girl was 21 and her
measurements check with those of
the torso. Capt. William Bright
of the" sheriff's homicide squad
said. A South American, habitue
of Hollywood's night clubs, an
intimate friend ot Miss Curtis, en-
tered the investigation. The two
were staying at the same hotel
until Miss Curtis rented a house,
which has been deserted for more
than a month.

Friends told of the girl saying
she was leaving for South Amer-
ica, where her admirer had ob-
tained a film contract for her. But
in March, officers were informed,
she was seen in San Francisco.
William Curtis, a brother, lives at
Alva. Okla., and her mother in
Kansas City.

Silverton Plans
May Music Week

SILVERTON, April 12. Silver-to- n

is planning a very extensive
program which will be carried out
during National Music week, start-
ing May 5. There will be special
musical programs every night-durin- g

the week. These will be
free to the public, with the excep-
tion of Friday night, when the
high school glee club will present
their annual cantata. Mrs. Ger-
trude Cameron is general chair-
man for the weeks' program. She
has appointed Superintendent Ro-

bert Goetz as manager, Mrs. Ed.
son head of the music which will

Senior High' School Group
Stages Ninth Annual

Open House

The Latin club of the senior
high school will hold tls ninth an-
nual open house at the high school
auditorium Monday evening, April
15, when the following program
will be given by the club mem
bers:

Welcome, Consul Richard Bak- -
Tocal solo, "Duma," Victor

n,ulie- - nnouBwmeni oi pij,
uuoul " uuo TY inaiuw
The play "Pyramus and This

be." characters of which are as
follows: Theseus, duke of Athens,
Bill Trindle; Hippolyta, his he
tnotned, Doris Ross; Demetrius,
a courtier, Howard King; Helena
King, a courtier. Bernice Rick'
man; Philostrate, master of rer--
eis, Piston rarrisn; yuince, a car- -

penter, William Mosher; Snug,
the lion, Ralph Coulson, Bottom,
ryramus, wuiara Moses; riuse.
Thlsbe, Richard Devers; Snout,
Wall, Claude Mathis; starveling.
moonshine, Sam Harbison and
nortense t a y i o r; attendants.
Ruth Baumgartner and Helen
Burke. Between the acts the iol--
lowine music will be nlaved: solo.
"In the Garden of Tomorrow,
Joan Evans: piano solo. "Etude
No. 7, Opus 24," Chopin, Eliza--
beth Boylan; vocal solo, "Song of
the Hollow Tree," Kenneth Ab- -
hot

Address. "Greece and Rome."
Dr. Fred L. Farley, dean of men,
College of Pacific, Stockton, CaL
Garden scene, "Roman Frieze,
Evelyn Ross, Elva Sehon, Dor
othy Burke, Ruth Smith, Dorothy
Kellogg and Olige Jo Anderson
Reading, Katherine Goulet.

FIRE LOSSES- - $232,530
Fire losses in Oregon, exclusive

of Portland, for the month of
March, aggregated $232,530, ac
cording to a report prepared by
the state fire marshal. There
weer a total of 109 fires, of which
four were of incendiary origin,
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GERVAIS, April It. Alois

Tanxler, 72, a resident of this
community since 1895, died early
this morning at his home after an
illness extending over a period of
two years. For many years he
was a merchant in this commun-
ity and in later life he also en-
gaged in the banking business.

Funeral services will be held
from the Catholic church in Ger-va- is

Monday morning at 9 o'clock.
Mr. Tanzler began his career

as a merchant many years ago in
Jefferson where his father was
a cobbler. Shoes made by the
father formed the nucleus around
which a general merchandise
store was built by the father and
the son.

'Upon selling his store at Jef-
ferson Mr. Tanrler removed to
Gervais and went into business
there. He was well known and
highly respected through the en-
tire county.

Mr. Tanzler never married. His
sister. Miss Ann aTanzler with
whom he made his home, is the
sole immediate survivor.

SPRINGFIELD FIRM

IDS 16 SGHDO L

The Eckerson Flying , service,
with capital stock of 215.000 and
headquarters at Springfield, has
been incorporated by James C.
StovalL May Douglas Stovall and
Gilbert H. Eckerson. Other arti-
cles filed in the state corporation
department today follow:

Klamath Well Drilling company,
Klamath Falls, 25000; Clarence
V. Enloe, Floe J. Enloe and Sam
R. Colvin.

Willamette Valley Grain cor
poration, Portland, $25,000; 1

George S. Reid, L. M. Reid and
W. G. Sumpter.

Chasq Securities corporation.
New York corporation (61,000
shares of stock of no par value) ;

permit issued to operate in Ore-
gon.

Mary Heasier is
Divorce Seeker;
Husband Deserts

While Mary Heasler became the
wife of Albert Heasler six years
ago at Vancouver, Wash., she has
not seen her husband since July,
1927, and he has entirely desert-
ed her, she sets forth in a com-
plaint for a divorce filed Friday
in circuit court. Heasler, a trav-
eling salesman, wrote his wife
from Nampa, Idaho, in 1927. but
since that time he has sent no
money nor has he written her.

Lions Clubs Have
Banquet Friday

Friday evening, April 19. has
been set as the date for the mem.
bership contest banquet to be
staged by the Salem Lions club at
the Marion hotel in conjunction
with the clubs of Stayton and
Monmouht. The Independence
club will be the guest ot honor as
its members won the recent con-
test.

PILES CURED
Without operation or loss of tine.

DR. MARSHALL
32 Oregoa Bids.

Cardinets
Chocolates

Made in Oakland, Calif.

Light and Dark Coating

Chew and Soft Centers
Also Chocolate Fudge

Two lbs. for 70c

One lb. for 36c
Only at

SchaeferY Drug
1SS X. Commercial St

' Phone 107 --

The Original Telkm Front aad
Candy Special Store of Salem

Penslar Agency

SAYS

Late 1020 Chevrolet Coach well
equipped, has been in careful
hands, in A 1 con-

dition, for $325.00

nnni
"The House That Service Built"

last night. He leaves touay ior
Canyon City, where he will take
testimony in a number ot water
rirht eases lnvolvlnc the John
Days river and Its tributrales.

Mark MeCalllster, state corpo
ration commissioner, spent yester
day in Portland, on official busi-
ness.

L. M. Gilbert, until recently su
perintendent of the state training
school ior hoys at wooanurn, nas
decided to make his permanent
home in Salem." -

C. L. Starr of Portland, mem-
ber of the' state board of high-
er edacateon, created at the
last legislative session, was a
business visitor at the capital
yesterday. He conferred with
the state tax commissioner and
other officials.

Fred Buchtel of Portland, at
one time public service commis-
sioner, was a visitor at the capltol
yesterday. Mr. Buchtel Is a sta
tistician, and conducts an office
in Portland.

Marked reduction in the num
ber of employes in the state
motor vehicle division will be an-
nounced later in the week, ac
cording to officials. The last leg
islature took away from the de
partment the work ot compiling
the number book, which kept a
crew of employes busy during the
entire year. Business in other
branches of the motor vehicle de-
partment also has fallen off re-
cently, it was said.

C. N. Lauhfige, deputy secre
tary of state, recently made a fly
ing trip to eastern Oregon.

Checking up on the receipts
and demands of a number of
state departments and institu-
tions, outside of Salem, will be
undertaken within the next few
weeks by Sam A. Kozer, state
budget director. Governor Pat-- 1
terson has promised to save the
taxpayers of Oregon a large
amount' of money through the
operation of the budget depart-
ment. The state budget di-
rector will work in close co-
operation wi4 the purchasing
agent.

Work on the new administra
tion building at the state peniten
tiary is progressing rapidly, ac-
cording to Henry Meyers, superin-
tendent of the Institution. Ap-
proximately 75 convicts are em-
ployed in excavation operations.
The building will house the ad-
ministration offices, women pri
soners and will contain cells for
200 men. The structure and fur-
nishings will cost approximately
575,000.

Dr. W. B. Morse, member of the
state board of health, has re
sumed his practice here after a
vacation covering several weeks.
He spent most of his vacation
touring California and Arizona.
Dr. Morse reported the weather
delightful, with the exception of
in northern Arizona where the
nights were cold and it was ne
cessary to drain the radiator ot
his automobile. This was the
first extended vacation enjoyed
by Dr. Morse In more than 28
years. "Frem now on I expect
to take a real vacation annually,"
said the doctor. Dr. Morse called
at the executive department today.

Suit to collect 2200 said to be
due John Meyer from Fred Meier
was. filed Friday in circuit court,
the plaintiff alleging that he sold
certain real estate for Meier but
never received the commission
agreed upon. d& Id

FREE FREE
To Introduce the products that
we are going to handle and as
a offer we are giving
free today only

With each purchase of 10 gal-
lons of Shell "400" gasoline we
wHl give two 25c cans of Shell
Lubricant for office equipment;
or one pint bottle Shell Furni-
ture Polish. 60c seller.

Other free products for lesser
amounts purchased

SEAMSTER SERVICE
STATION

Robert and Hubert
. j 1805 N. Summer St.

Corner Fairground road

fOft XXTOBXIATS8wf

ABOUT LOCAL OR BASTES
. RsTT.ROAD TRirt

PHONE 727

Oregon Bcctric fty.6Willamette Valley Lino

janitors, under direction of O. W.
Smalley, head janitor, are screen-
ing the entire front of the grand
stand at oiinger field, the new
high school athletic grounds.
When this job is completed they
wiu turn their attention to grad
ing tne grounds, for 'which pur
pose 46 loads of dirt have already
been hauled in. A few fills are
being made in the ball diamond
and at other low places on the
field.

Boys' Case Postponed Frank
Willis and Chester Gibby, both

Wood hum hnva worn
given a hearine in luvenll conrt
Friday afternoon on a charge of
stealing an automobile. The hear-- 1
ing was continued until next Tues-- 1
day afternoon at 2 o'clock when I

another boy who is implicated in I

the larceny will be brought before 1

me juvenile officer. - I

Addresses H. S. Assemble
Dean U. G. Dubach of Oregon!
Htate college addressed a student
assembly at the senior high school
Friday morning, counselling the
pupils especially to know what
they plan to do when they are
out of school. He spent the re--
mainder of the day meeting sen--
tors who are planning to go to
college. I

I

Decision Upheld A mandate I

irom tne Btate supreme court in
which the decision of the lower
court in the case of Bonesteele I

Motor Co., appellant vs. the Na--1

tlonal Fire Insurance Co., respond-- 1

ent, is upheld was filed with the
county cierK Friday. Tne Bon--
Steele Motor Co. is required to
pay the original judgment and
costs ot the appeal.

Stolen Car Found Stolen
Thursday, night, the Chevrolet
cabriolet belonging to Mrs. H. J.
Crandall, 356 North Liberty street
was found on 14th street early
Friday morning by Officer Charl-
ton of the city traffic force.

Loses Sewing Machine The
musician who lost the bass drum
has nothing on L. V. Hall, local
spent fnr tha Sinppr Rewine ma
chine, who reports losing a sewing
machine. It dropped off tne back
of a truck on Center street near
the bridge.

.

Returns Tom soni u airs.
Louis Bechtel has returned tO her
home here after a visit of nearly
three months in southern Califor--
nla, where she divided her time
with relatives at Long Beach, Los
Angeles and other points.

Liens Paid Two Liens, one
- ee ...... fi 4 91 9 7' . . . auu . . T I

were paid in partial. satisiaction
a a a1 1 1 - t I

OI Claims Uiea recently- - m Clrcuill. j . v u tt uu.k. I

- . ." I

Carl Abrams, et al.. according lO
a stipulation filed Friday.

n T .. A r-- A V. is crum amu--u su. i i

Walker took out a permit Friday I

for construction of a dwelling
costing $2800 at ChemekeU and I

24th Streets. Wiley Weathers has I

tne COniraCl. I

Traglio Wins Judgment Judg--.at 1 a. m 1 ft 1 J i

costs was granted In circuit court
r riaay in ine case oi raui
lio vs. L. G. Simmeral.

Here From Libert y W. R.
Dallas, chairman of the school
board in the Liberty district, was
a Friday busniess Visitor In the
City.

M. Blinston Here M. Blinston
of Rosedale was a caller at the of
fice of the county school superin
tendent Friday. He is chairman
of the Rosedale school district.

Folger Released! Roy Folger. I

who hat hpen aprvine a SO dav
Sentence in the City jail for liquor
possession, was released Friday,
his time having expired.

Kimball School Excnsed Stud- -
ents at Kimball School of Theol- -
ogy will be excused next Tuesday
and Wednesday to attend the dls-
trict conference of ministers.

numur irpc-ntuw- c u w a u
Perrr of Jefferson is recovering
nicely from a minor operation to
which he submitted Friday morn
ing at the Deaconess hospital. .

At Local Hospital Mrs. II. L.
Rimeetead of West Salem under
went a minor operation., at the
Deaconess hospital, riday morn
ing.

Speeder Fined Mason McDer- -
mott of Albany was fined $7.50 In
municipal court riday on a charge
Of Speeding. . '

."T Quiet Title Suit ' to quiet
titte was fOeat Fridar In circuit
court by Archie and Mcble Free
vs. Frank Gamble, et aL

ran TYPISTS

BEill BTMEM
. t- - . ..tn.n matrti TiAr Thnrs-r" rTMrhdaw with scnooi. ea-

lem typists won another victory.
n wa. jjspapers v- - . The
eight Salem typists wrote an aver,
: c7 ra words ner minute

Governor Patterson returned
hero from Portland Thursday
night, but left for the metropolis
again yesterday on official busi
ness.

J. M. Devers, attorney for the
state highway commission, has
returned from Washington coun-
ty where he tried a number of
condemnation proceedings. The
actions were In connection with
road construction proposed by
the state highway department
during the current year.

There were three fatilities in
Oregon due to industrial acci-
dents during the week . ending
April 11, according to a report
prepared by the state industrial
accident commission. The vic
tims were Claude Spencer, Suther- -
lin. logger; William H. Cook,
Linnton, oiler, and Daniel W.
Phillips, Portland, utility em-
ploye. There were 835 accidents
reported to the commission dur
ing thjs week.

State departments which are
to occupy space in the new state
office bailding to be, erected
here daring the current year,
have been requested to submit
data concerning the floor space
they will demand, and the gen-
eral arrangement of their quar-
ters. This information will be
placed in the hands of the ar-
chitects before the final plans
for the constrncture are com-
pleted.

Walter Tooze. McMinnville at
torney, spent a couple ot hours
here yesterday conferring with
Governor Patterson ahd other
state officials.

Pat Gallagher, Portland at tor--
new, was in Salem yesterday on
business connected with the state
supreme court.

'James Goodman, deputy state
insurance commissioner, left yes
terday for Seattle where he has
business matters requiring his at-
tention.

Earl Fisher, state tax commis
sioner, will visit a number of
counties during the next few
weeks in connection with the val-
uation levies for the year 1929.

C. M. Idleman, ey gen
eral, was in Salem yesterday con-
ferring with state officials. He
is an attorney with offices in
Portland.

Sheriff Gurdaae of Umatilla
county, spent part of yesterday
in Salem conferring with prison
officials. He called at the cap-ito- l,

where ho exchanged greet-
ings with a number of state of.
ficials. Sheriff Gurdane is one
of the best known officers in
eastern Oregon. '

Rhea Luper, state engineer.
who has been at Yale in connec
tion with reorganization of the
Warmsprings irrigation project,

OBITUARY
McConnell

Elizabeth Ann McConnell died
Friday morning at a local hospit
al at the age of 8S years. She is
survived by three daughters and
five sons: Mrs. Anna Bligh Tif
fany of Salem, Mrs. Elizabeth
Martla of Oakland, California:
and Mrs. Margaret Irving, David,
James, Herbert, William and
Frank McConnell, all ot Canada;
also a grandson. Frank Bligh of
Salem, and a great granddaugh
ter, Margaret Ann Bligh of Salem.
Funeral services Monday after
noon at 2 o'clock at CIough-Hus-to- n

mortuary. Interment in City- -

view cemetery.

Moffltt
Nicholas L. Moffltt, former Sa

lem resident, and father of Ches
ter T. Moffltt of this city, died at
the residence in Portland Thurs
day morning at the age of 59
vpdrn SiirrivAd alon hv hi wi
dow, Mrs. Lottie Moffitt, and one
daughter. Mrs. H. L. Johnson ot
Portland. He was a member ot the
Friends church. Funeral services
will be held this afternoon at the
Rigdon and Son mortuary, with
interment following at the Odd
Fellows cemetery here.

Eskaland
Fred Eskuland, about SO, died

suddenly at the Albert Egan
ranch near Hopmere Friday eve
ning. No relatives are known
Funeral announcements ' later
from Rigdon and Son's mortuary,

7
! City View Cemetery

Established 1993 TeL 12M
Conveniently Accessible

Perpetual care provided ' for
Prices Reasonable

cflliuisottutn.0
' - :.-
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LLOYD T. KIGDOK, Mgr.

- not 7aaJ. SOWMBT

A - Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Just tea minutes from the

, . heart of town .

iir zaoo m, jot 1 rea ana ?euow Drink enough milk-- eat

enough milk desserts
cran't have your full share of vitality without milk,

YOU the children can't grow without it. A quart a day
for children, a pint a day for grown-up- s so you serve
the tall cool glassfuls.

Then if you are ingenious, you stir a little milk ovet
a fire and make delicious custard . . , you put ice cream on
your menu . . . you whip up a delicious chocolate drink
at times.

Some time try Chocfolate Froth. This takes a level tea
spoon of sugar, mixed in the bottom of the glass with
Vx teaspoons of cocoa and a few drops of milk, till
smooth. Then add a few drops of flavor; fill the glass to
the brim with milk, and shake the whole delightful drink
in a jar or shaker. ,

The sugar blends the chocolate and milk flavors just
as it blends the flavors of other combinations of healthful
foods. It is an ideal flavor itself the best-like- d in all
desserts. Use sugar to induce your family to take their
full portion of milk, cereals, and fruits. The best cooks
are generous with sugar. The atttgar Institute.

(Adv.)

place of Mrs. Winnie Pettyjohn
resigned.

Willamette Dean Returns
Dean F. M. Erickson of Willam
ette university returned Friday
from a trip to Spokane, where he
attended a meeting of the Inland
STlPiTft Tparhprs' association.

Find It Here
I nliar Dinner

Every night ft: SO to t at tM
Marlon hotel.
Furniture Cpnolstei

And repairing Ciese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

Thomas Bros. Band Mellow Moon
Every Wed. and Sat. nights.

Old Time Dance Crystal Garden
Every Wed and Sat. nights.

Mammoth Bronze Turkey Eggs
for hatching The Flake Petland.

Turkey Dinner
This evening at the Gray Belle,

5 until 8 o'clock, 75 cents! Come
early.

Did You Know-T- hat
on each Wednesday and

Saturday the Bonesteele Motor
Co. sells a late model car at the

. price set by the Northwest Blue
Book. Saturday's opportunity buy
Is a 1927 Whippet Coach, 4 wheel
brakes, dandy paint and uphol-
stery Only $335.

Time to Get Those Baby Chicks
The Flake Petland.

"Miss Salem" and all
Contestants Mellow Moon Sat.

Chicken Scratch Was Quoted
In Irish's ad in Friday's States-

man as selling for 12.70. The
price should have been $3.35.

A Real Wash Job
$1.25 and $1.50 No more. Sa-

lem Super Service station. Tel.
449.

Ladies Aid Society
St. Johns Lutheran church will

give an entertainment Sat., April
13 at 8 p. m. in Nelson auditor-
ium. Admission, adults 25c,
children 10c
Cole McElroy'S Greater

Oregonians of Portland, Mellow
Moon, Wed. 17th.

Lots of Fun for Everyone
Every Sat. at Hazel Green.

Rummage-- Sale
By First Congregational church

April 13th and 15th. 420 Court.

20 Off on Cleaning
Pressing." Pay and carry. 4S7

Center.

For Bent .

Store space. Inquire 413 Court.

Dr. Lloyd Hockett
Ultra-Vlol- et Ray Therapy, S45

N. 5th st.. 1858W.

All Interested--
In the buUding Trades bafl

team report at Oxford Park Sun
day p. m. atl:30.

Issnad DsUy Except Sunday 7

tateman JJuulKtKng Co
S15 So. Commercial St,

Member of tha
ASSOCIATED PRESS
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fir S30O M. T. 2 8.. R. 5 V. So. 17
liW, olsyk Ttd fir 1260 M, white la
I DO Al, T. 19 a. U. 5 W. eiec. lj J V k
8W4 red fir 440 M, SWhk SV4 red
fir 810 M. T. 21 S.. R. 5 W. Sec. 1.

wk BV4 yellow fir 850 m red xir
750 M, none of the timber oa these see
tioaa to bo sold for lesa than 1.50 per
M for tho red and yeHow fir and dead
ye now iir ana ou cenis per at ior me
white fir. T. 10 8.. H. 1 E. 8ec. 29 h'W4
NWVi red fir 1G50 M. T. 13 8.. K.
6 W.. See. 10 lot 2 yellow fir 1196 M,
red fir 1962 M, T. 29 8., R. W. See.
29 NEK NE Port Orford eedsr S50 M
yellow fir 2280 H NWU KEV4 Port Or- -
rord eeosr 570 M yellow fir 1300 M
SEU NE hi Port Orford cedar 840 M.
yellow fir 630 M, dead Port Orford cedar
40 w ron oriora ceaar
820 reiiow it 460 M, dead Port Or- -
ford ceaar 40 M. KE 8E Port Orford

. , yeuow iir so m, none 01

. th,. 75 Mr M ... th-- red
land yellow fir. S9.00 pr K for the

(green) Port Orford cedar and 95-0-

Jh2 h:adc,Port. eSiTr
".nd- - y.n.'w 2T0 'k ,iS

i2SM. nev se red and yeUow fir
rSiT'i:J. . A

1 NW4 sugar piao 125M. yellow piae
100 m red and yeiiow iir 150 m, ms.

.1 cs 117 1 r u 1 wr k ax .11o rf 7 ufjsir iiu r s, jcuww yiuw
BOM, red aad yellow fir 150 M, See. S3
NE BE augar pine 250 M. yellow
ina ZO M, red aa& yellow fir BO At,
KK 8E hi. sugar nine 90 M. yellow
too 50 M. red and yellow fir 160 U.

aoae of the timber oa these sections to
be sold for less than 81.25 per M for
the red and yellow fir, S3.50 per K for
the sugar piae, and 93.06 per at for the
yellow pine. T. 17 B. bee. jv
SW 8W14 rod fir SOO It. T. 3 S..
1. IE. See. 85, KWK HZVi red fir 820

I Mi rd cedar 100 kf, hemlock so M. aone
th UmhtT an tB.'M Metioas to bo sold

I for teas tha a 2.00 per M for the red

fcj Jf'foT th7 rV? XTirUg.B.7 W-- See. IL K!4 NE yellow
I pine 70 M, sbgar piao 20O at. red. fir
I S0 X..8EU SK yelUw oiao loe M.

iav .

Uo it rod fir so at. nwVse& yellow

!..!' b,..16 i V
eV Mt on 71 Dd JCtnvw uav w 4m

aarar sine 85 M. red fir 10 X. NEK
bw rtiiow pine low at, sugar piae
180 If, red fir SO U, 8E SVhk yellow

o at. augar ptae Ml Ja. res fir so js,Sine 8W14 yellow piae SO M. asga
aine ISO SL rod fir 20 at. asst atf the
timber oa this teciMa to no sola far loss
than 81.00 per If far tao TC lit aad
83.00 per M for the augar and yellow

m a a d ur cu i a beu
iiWtf yellow fir 845 H. yellow pine
IS M. BW H AWH yellow fir oo H
ralUw nine 60 at. T. !7 8. E. t W.. See,

I IS 8EK SEU. rrllow viae 60 If. red
I Kr.. 40 U, sugar

"A Piaok. 140 M. SW KEj M u .-- nr

pia ice u. keu sw yellow aine

M w:runi ?s ft-
i bo m, sugar pme iao t, et

yellow piao so red fir 60 M, sugar
wi t.P'"M

fir
ao-T-f. aagir --m se, ur.1"-..- "

k. red fh-- soo u, augar piao 100 u, ia- -

7D1pine SO M. red fir sugar-pin- e

lBeeaao cear io M. se sw
yellow piao to K red fir iae fl, sugar

- VD. i.,r,T7- -,

BM. o( tka tiasber oa these sections to
bo sold for ten thaa i.xs per m for

s: vVio s?.r.wf
,llow piB rM4 tuoo u lor tho

'- -- - . :. .
: Wiht Spry, jrwloysr.

larca. it-s- o a. s-s- o-i- 7 -- so-z --a r

$45
For Uo Vast Torts reading le
Cxaaslaatioa free Wo iasaro your

gtsaaos agafast breakage
"

THOMPSOJ5-GLTJTSC- H

: OPTICAL CO. --

' 110 IC. Cnunerdal St.

S

so w .l"e at. red fir ze-a- f. augar piao 80
with an average of slightly moreNKi SBu yiiw piae eov. red

Self. Service Stores
a

Opening on or about
i ......

June 1st

with a complete line of

Shoes, Hosiery Under-

wear & Work Clothing- -

370 State Sfc Formerly Cross Market

fmWfmI . - rpHE ONLY RAZOR
IZ&liSti th! strops, shaves

fnS' smdfAeairitJ 1

III marine blade. Gives I
fsff "MnJL-DCIX-

Alt
yon taster, smoother, 1

i$ITt T PTTP --ODaSStii ; I

than 10 errors. The Eugene .learn 1

wrnta BS.17 words with an error
average of more than 1. Lela Fox- -

made high speed recora wun .
words and eight errors and jean
Peterson was high on accuracy,
with 4$ words and five errors.

, The Contests are arransea mm--
nnallv for, the state

toj-- ycssgl!
April 2

- . a A-- Tita Pay Will.::";asen:one jiaiwi, i 7
and Lougine Hreiuae; rejunwis

Edna Faxon. Dorothy Kloepr
pinr. Jean Peterapn and Dorothy
Moore - Margaret Wilson also
wrote. The Kagenesns were ac--

companied by two racuity mem-

bers. Mis Bee DeGoode and Miss
Gertrude Deieriein.

Tho WtUametU Valley Teneer j

ot Sprtngneia nas
7ZZ.ZJtA with a capital atech
of $1.0,0. plant will be. arnat

Sft rants a saaatk; s yesf
on a 12-ac- re tract i m.j.


